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George Marion
Turns Blue Grass

t Green With Life

I BY CHARLES DARNTON
the Majestic Theatre you sit yourself down to n raring drama by Paul

M e AT Armstrong
So far you know your grand stand and you ought to know your horse

Jf you dont know your horse you do not know cotitempuiuiipous drama To con

n

third
George F Marion a or less familiar rac ¬

ing scene remote of please a little attention
i quote

Here a burnt cork smile Marion tells n
promising ought to he Lexington and

Milady Lumps of sugar
could make sweeter to tIeml They understand each o her a
Northern Timer of Southern Col-
onels daughter Folk tolls story
of Milndy before sue
went etlfr In a ° foul It Is a story

j that brings the poetry Paul Arm
strongs sporting Joys to the foo-
tlights

¬

It Is the best of what Is left
get drift of It joi must

Mr Marions curve to It
It with ln liljent hr e

curving Its head fioui stall lis-

tening to every word This Is scene
this Is story forgot every thing
that hat gone before nod but yur act

II hope the horse In tle ie and
man In burnt cork

Mr Marlon and horse that looks
Into as he runs torso of
the story exert tho strongest Interest

I of the play God bless that bay beauty
and save smudged soul of
trainer a horse talk Milady
speaks volumes for Mr

does his best to horse
and horse

even Marlons falls
here Water black of Obi
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yourself guilty In rordlal em-
brace

¬

the
next saying

CJporqo V

Miirlon
This time

at
n Jigged surrounded by
cork Hut

that It surrounded human mi
ture flue
nothing thou fringe

opportunly
himself common evcrynlght-
stnue

has graciously
In tho that

being known as author
supreme of acting

Morion hoe come to tho
not of

hlne ends n
Kentucky melodinma

to back shingle
In

I Is Tom of Blue-
Grass

find In Majestic
Theatre will find It an ¬

over earlier rather
of Armstrongs-

play
as Old Folks you more

to Milady you will pay
to easygiiled

with Mr speedy mare he thinks
her son at the In Old

are comrades
not life

To
the

Old the
the lore won

old

To the true
pee Up Curve-
to an

Its and
the

the

on taJ the

I the
his eyes the

the her
If can

Armstrong
Mr Marlon

But geiierofly
for the skli

to dlstlngulsli

of

puts tlmt HPVIHH Olive Wyndham as Taylor
Itself rings nu char cud Kurjhcton

and Inspires faith that Tilde worthy Mllndy andIeltigti guess result nut cant guess
of Marlons nctlm imliss have watched It with your

glows with light uf uiKtinsh devotion It Is cork with poetry
Southern behind

Miss OlUe Wymlhnm ms The Man to play the Blue
She bineflis chan-

geKoreas

girl

Captive Emperor
scarcely hen or pitiful llRiire In history than

that of ho pxinipeir of Ko win deposition

01 JipiiiPM ror rouutry boon kept virtual
At time abdication of throne ruler
wealthy fortune hr 01 Hut that

has been lno public treinirv all today cxKmpcror Is
lvng In iiil cuttcge of palace Inclosures at

Is closets jriMpl by Japfnexp police anti and nobody allowed to
muncati lint In euce says bppllos weekly
who noiii tii thionp Is Mowed to wish him except Japanese

expliliil that piutlons Japanese because
ca liiprror Is iiiiyptcir if IIHIIIV of InMirrectlon recorded from

tIne to lunr In of thecingdnn

Tile Ideal Short and Tall Woman
hYllilti iiprfpcl type of such tN Greeks

Is tii kb nl short nail the Idrnli Vfiy liltTciPin Is that lu should measure as-
follows IIHKI Ifibft luck 1112 busl 9i Inches
Inches rnurd lnript pnrt forearm
11 fl null IncliiM iirounil Here
the motor tonin of innoci llclihl tent Inches bust CC

lncln rips 41 top of Incites
a thigh S tulles tiff Inrbdy-

i
toNW4

t
ti hv W aanerre-

gTvnr yr rtIn rtrYTcP-
hhii mi vnt-

h clip ur iliitivnlmerry uk Itinlivn vnililoii IHIIIT in-
turniii ik rblp fill tae
situ Ilfdi tjiil al bretu

Atnin IIran Anna
ln sciIid In an In rtwr3Irnd HfKrirbl llinlitin-
rll

ul IleOirlete Serial
ininhl Vafriiril the

boys debt alive Imiii Ihllhi
for rui irluni

um HI hit riilv ooh
ext rllurmin4 ivMi rxiuutlve Stminu eh unll fnvrinniinl

HJll anent ppnllesc lit
llnlhtin piini

Ililllurn dinti-

MI

latter purrJu curd course on
Alls lnnn dlmirser IIIIK
mrrvlnK nirri of pb obi

w rtMiln lilmtnlf Ihllll rallii-
w see nlrc Him Irard ee

wills frnm blimp le lie
it rnlnz reiuris

chat wlta he-

rdill PTEI AJC-

ontlnupd

Ills Own Way
It bed hon nil npptibnt

THAT Hiirnie perhaps ho
putt credit wiKMi inul

bollevitiadt It nu ojiitr Jor the lint
time In hU llfu hud male Nom ihmg
which left her unriupcniklve will

of iKllraiy und prlIPJ
Invaded A lingo of fear of hint
In She did mliionstiun

had said under privilege of Jest
but stlsr had otue punvil between
Ihet not cunld hint
Qw1I tau sbitra uUgbt IIfYt u

rose
of the Ilrclp would be very

thing to voti did know
Mnrinn-

Lsuully takes drama
below Flfty ninth strict
however lie lakes tin Circle with

smllo burnt
real secret of smile

li Is
In other words Grass

more outer of
Mrirlnns

from
mmiKer-

Mr Armstrong very
put hlniFolf background as
wonderful

power
front ns

the tile black man If the god
the rii make both of

meet we com-
pelled go to the last

Im Tuns raliin other words
slid the Uncle

If coo yourself
insy mat-

ter to pOs nnd
conrational part

But when the takes
from

stable
language of night

what
doing rare Folks

of

lovingly

ray

Folks ho white scut Virginia
it uMto Regan as Warren

Grass will prove son of win
the race nt ot conrM you can the you
the mm Mr you own eyes-
It the burnt

uetr
left From Homo Grass

by the

RE Ias ewer
since hs by the

conga of his prisoner
the of his tiriPd thi the was

his tlmatPd 549000000 nil money
turned the the

pauper ii one the Seoul
stilts Is cum

wit pcoit their pre Even his son
yy now nut under

escort there are taken by the
the HIP arts

xarmis pars

inngci womnn aa mired
Tliie union tall woman but they are

AMI say short woman
feel odes walt 21

hips IICIPM of HIP below thin elbow
lnc wlich cinilinU lap the wrUt are

tall uonnn 12
waist livloi ln arm U lif IPS wrist
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rmiKIni text for any humor or Jesting
pal mnl from n trait who had naked her
whii IIP once nslinltliii man she had
loved pniiili i o pcp foi when she hail
rcfiiful hits only birnujp she lacked
whin In niked for uiiuwlni that
she iiiviil him In her nun Innocpiit rash
lOll spinrly rrilulonii that IIP ever
Ioulil In dpm in her yet shyly wishful

I
loi uliUtvrr earn the jriirs inlclil odd
to IIPI liiowlpilge uf n turn so rill Im-

intinii from pirrrs III doubt or tlm-
mnunlliiK thrill of n deeper motion site

had innaliipil piMHlve wnini
lv loyal icvrieni Ins Ihe myrlery of Iho-
love ho offered thought she could tint
iinrturttani It or iffjmnil
And now now a rlmncn turn of a

tendii tied ID nn Idle irnln of-

thoimlit Jest IntIy rollowMlnnd with-
out wirnhii ticj hind siunihtiil on a-

Ircnfured niPinory Ion frail loo djll
coldly frisllc in onduiu the shock

And now fear oiepi In fear thnt la-

flUII fornnttfn iTd ihonKril Klio Low
could Ji hove Hpofcn 1 01 p Anti
IIe UlnpiTd ii3ti lnt f lcr iiilvernl
lit the Ihunght nit the tcinilly ii
tnniilrnre in tine impel In htm began u
wavfi lid her ftret doubt crept In-

iipun her
I Hlio turned lior into

from Mm nod rovtliig IHT cloak
yah ft ouch uf tin chair looknl nu

Into the late afternoon
the lung uutiimii him All

liar long lonely leisure hours In ilc-
goldvu Wfullwr bile wltb
tsw1J tats baweit salt Ilia teuY

A Flight of Fancy By F G Long
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iho

hithono she hail not mlscontrued
though often site confused herself In ¬

II Impatience of his absence
too had stimulated her to understand
the tenipniiiry stale of things to know
that tlnif away from him meant for her
only existence In suspense

Very very rinwly by Impel
11111 alone with niPinorlis of him

land of Iholr MimmiTB happiness al
ready behind her slip had Iparnpd that
time ndded things to what site hind nnre-
ronsldHed her full rapacity fur affec-
tion

¬

Alpha with her mcmnrlps of him at
odd mompiilB luring the day often In
the gay clamor and crush of then social
inutlimor driving with Nina or lying
nldepyrd on her plllon nt night sin
became totifrlous Unit time little by
Ittle Vfiy Bradimlly but n n suifly

tens adding 10 Irr MKIII I for him frail
sow ilimivn fiiiPiilJi + that Hnle In la
wnke nil illiquid pulse or stir her
heart lute a sudden HU uvtvlng It
Muttering und u faint glow nrndunlly
fjircadlng tliniugli her every vein

iUut was beginning to Inn him nn
longer in her City II VHHI fathlon but In
his and win wile visui h nun uf II

vrl ciltlouily passlvi uul oiitcnt to
put no iiuestloii to herself whether It
tens true or fa a And how It might
br win him slip evutird usUlue horseII-
too only the iiulckenlng of breath
inch pupa questioned purr thought
unvolKd only HID liuifjulnir Inipi-

tlenc of her uii n-

WUtub
ueunflrmed the-

ItLiIs 03W iIbape sbs lulabt-
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elve Ida ono day while the blessed
world was young

At the thought alto moved uneasily
shifting her position In the chair Sun-
set

¬

and the swift winter twilight tad
tinted then dimmed the light In thin
room On the oak heamed ceiling
aetna the Ivory rosettes n single liar
of red sunllRiit ay broken by rafter
and plaster She watched It
turn to rose to italics Am rlaslrg her
eyes she lay very still and motionless
In thin gray shadows closing over all

tie hind not yet spoken when again
she lifted her eyes and saw him Bitting
In the dusk ono arm resting across Ills
Knee his body bent sllghtiy forward
hU mare varnnt

Into himself ngaln1 sllrntly com-
panioned

¬

by thin shadows of old
thoughts for from her further than
ho hail ever been For a whllu she lay
Ilieie watching him scarcely breath-
ing then II fnlnt slitter of utter lone
IliirsH ramp over hror desire for i-

lntlentlon his voice hula iultilp nnd
thin rxprosfclnn of It Dm ho never
moved Ills eyes sernuil dull nnd tin
seeing his tao strangely gaunt to her
unfamlllai hard In thin dint light he
ffcmrd but the Khost of whet she Inui
known of what chic had thought him
a phantom rowing vaguer more un-

real lipping nwny from her through-
the foiling light And thus Impulse to
rouse herself and him tram the dim
danger to arrMt the spell to break it
and ire W4tt ses their own In
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grasping the great nine of her chair
slender straight white faced In the
gloom

Hut he did not stir Then unreason-
ing

¬

fear her and
she heard tier own voice sounding

In the
What has come between us Capt

SelwynT What hue to us 7

Is all wrong and II oak
you what It Is because I dont know
Tea me

He had lifted hll head nt her first
word as thought dtueu

Could you tell me7 she aekeu faint-
ly

¬

Tall you what
Why you urn so client with me

what has crept In 11117

courage hlr11-
101 not n little In

I in the way you late you
No hu ald In an altrrpil voice

I Then what Is II I liuvn been you
bate heft lima so much Mona thin winter

and I I
My work he raid but alms atMiely

knew the voice for hie
I know you have hind no time I

know lint 1 ought to know II by this
time fur I base told my < ef often
enough And yet when we are together
It lait has Cao you hilt
me why Pa you think ice

I You must not change he laid
No she I

could little as 1 told
I

Iawt not tvlI U I
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The Jollys Bull Pup Calls on Rich Aunt Molly By McGill
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SEND M-
XIAWER3
GOING CUT

OLLY
CHILDREN
OPMWLL

ONCE

tNiv

rontldPiilly

instinctive confused

strangely

Something

hesitatingly

chlldf

between
nuMalnlng

supposed understood

btinilirruriint
changed

wondering
notncepta

CbUlltAO

iuitjvjr

wayl he repented In a voice so lost
shun could scared 7 hear hImand be-
lieved

¬

she had misunderstood him
I did not heur you she said faintly

What did you say to me7
I cannot say It again

She shook her head not com ¬

prehending and for a while sat illent
struggling with her own thoughts Then
suddenly Instinct with the subtle fear
which had driven her Into speech

When I said eald that to yonlast
summer when I cried In the swinging
sent there because I could not answer
youaa I wished todld thut change
you Capt SelwynT

No

Then yyou are unchanged f
Yes Eileen

The first thrill of deep emotion truck
throncf and through her

Thenthen that is not It she fal-

tered
¬

1 wn afraid I hove sometimes
wondered It It wn I ant very
glad Capt Kelwyn e r Will you
wait na little longer for toto
change-

He
7

stood up suddenly In the darkness
and sure sprang to her feet breathless
for she halt caught the low exclamation
mid the strange Bound that stilled It In
hU throat

Tell she itammtred w what
has happened Udont turn away to the
window dont leave me all alone to en
dure thlathll I have known
wa drawing you awayI dont know
whwtl What Ie UT Could you not till
tae Cant B lwyoT II bus bra Iraq

OX9i 3e XS23-

I Meditations of o

i
1 s a Married Mae

I i 1

Rv Clarence L Cullen
OUR friends are II parcel of vulgarY reprobate whose countenances

denote the furtive
evilness of their
llve Her friends-
are only resting
here for n Mlle
while

gathers
them In for born
phlm

If you eat a
hearty neat she
makes Ironical al-

lusions
¬

to your
SsSmsSIS SSf tl a r g nntuan cn

ClREENCFLCUUfN parity for fund
H you eat lightly

she says that you are sulking over the
eatables she sots before you Take
your choice You lose either way

When she becomes querulous because-
you dont take her to the theatre about
four times n week dont make n com-

putation
¬

showing that four sntii of
theatre ticket per week cost about as
much as the rent of your apartment
This arithmetical stuff makes them en
nuyee and It never slops the quern
IOUSIIPSS either

No matter what you do nor how
many sacrifices you make to do IL you
am going to be considered a tightwad III
hone Get this fact firmly wedged In
your mind

If her sister zephyrs along with her
four young ones for a months visit anti
you look a trllle rueful over It your
spouse tells you lit bedtime that Its
really wicked the way you positively
hate dear little children

If she tucks you If you think her new
dress Is too young for her profess to
develop quite a peeve over tho iiuoMtlon
and tell her that If she doesnt look a
good fifteen years ounger than any of
her friends of equal ass youll catyour
lint Tho oldfushloned salve Isnt any
bad thliiK to keep around the house

It Is her privilege to berate you If you
happen to orerlook getting your dally
shave In the stress of work Hut If you
over so gently allude to the unpleasant
house Jacket and the floppy slippers
that shes wearing when you get home

Is

one

Its

can
so as

It

can
by

by

l

Is
or

St

or by
132

for

sire

4

your the
all mo was to

It now
It was It

Do you tin
am teach-

er
¬

nm
you

not
If la you me

sea
he unsteadily

hands not to her
the

was all
the the

he am

II you

me but It
was her She
ono the

the but her

¬

If Is
and seem It to

mo It am you
me In la

my Sel

hut he afraid

he saw i-

tt

a
why trying to for

mysterious of
own

of the saw 1

others dis-
criminating

¬

1rovldence
you should the J

ever was
It site you before going out of nn

If she on
dcidgo not
the of If i

you tell her she has too on
say you her go

horrid If lull her
she hasnt on she will

you picked up
for
and the nil over

If you are of living In The
House tell her

woman In the
rear on the above whom you
met going In the

Is ¬

woman and

her and
your are all ready to go out

for the and ¬

her If theres ¬

woman anywhere In
youd like to at her

any of
till Tile old Its
properties too no less

attentively respect-
fully

¬

whrn you dis-
tinguished

¬

men did
to flirt her when she was ¬

all
our hallucinations

If you the of to
like around

Inadvertently let fall the remark
that you met one of old ¬

downtown today she
looked like of mvtlplled by

and

HELD UP
The second saw I

to
Daisy caused the delay Kan-

sas
¬

F May Wantons Daily Fashions = 1
matter the

of
the blouse

nnlst always In de ¬

mand and no matter Tmany may
In the

style always
place Is a pretty-
one be treated s4 1

In to
be available for a great
many ¬

In the Illustra-
tion

¬

Is undo of a 11 t
fancy silk but j

I the striped effect
combl fV g

nations of embroidery 1

and Insertion tho l fr r 14

application of
nod In similar or

+ r
the blouse can bo

material and 41
embroidered to flve t °

or with any t
o fdesign suit r

the The stripes ty 1

are almost
universally
and materfallnas-
the one or
combinations ¬ e

lace to tgive the same ¬
are highly to be r

commended tho I

blouse will be
equally appropriate for
tho odd
waist

Tho quantity of ma-
terial

¬

required for the
medium Z1i yards
18 Is yawls 21

yards yards N
Inches wide

Ill HIT n H147 is
In for 32 30-

iS
l

and 40
measure Blouse WaistPattern No

4>

now
la-

Obtain
TON BUREAU

moil to
No Twentythird street

I York Bend 10 In coin or tamps ordered
1 IMPORTANTWrite and nl

ways specify wanted

444a4444444 N r

RevJeffion of-
Society

By Robert W Chambers
Icy vorX tv THE YOUNGER SET ta Author

Fighting
The FJugIiiAd-ral7dOunce
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t
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It

Is

It

rtprrsalonlrsn
umiliu-

tliv
sunshine

All without

silence hit

ex-
plaining

dpgrees

Use

foliation

life-
ortuwbshusd

1

twilight

happened

ttheIl-
nnocent

ehmngedexcept
wished

breathed

yevtYou

AQutr-
Foi

slowly

me

me

something

unmistakably

before-
heaven

No

=

M-

A

with you I have been truthful
and loyal I gave from moment-
I knew you of there give
Andand there is more to glvo

yours when carne to me
think I too young to know

what I saying In a
II a scholar perhaps but-

I think that could teach me
my drill master Solitude could
s e ItIt love

The mounting of passion swept
him turned on her his

during touch
Shame contrition horror that dam-
age

¬

done were forgot-

ten
¬

only deadly grim duty of
moment held him back

pear said because un
changedbccau love sohelp
me1 and God help us both

Tell she said steadily
fear thnt stilted voice laid
ellm hound on table

on the points of her lingers until
nails whitened head was

hitch and her met his straight un
waverin-

gII It she said I under-

stood there was something It

trouble I Isbrlng It
I the took me

for give my this It the
ijulukeit way to heart Captain
wyn

bad grown horribly
afraid All the cowardice in him was
In the attendant Out that

tlllWla bU worn Uc

youra start n row
some base purposo your

J
tier ides antique Con

Ion each faults Is thnt
preordained that

be cutest little con-
doner thnt

asks 1

evening hoe enough rouge
tho question Shell cbnngo

coating rouge anyhow And
that much

shell that want to out
looking pale and you

enough want to
know where your fond-
ness scandalous that Just
daub smear rouge their
faces

desirous
of Too Much Trouble

casually that that living
Smut floor

down elevator this
morning a mighty slashing hand-
some with beautiful hair
skin

Look over keenely scrutlnlz
ingly when

evening then with great de-
liberation tell that a bet-
ter looking town
why have a flash

kind a binocular thats
paste hath medicinal

renowned than
salvo

Always listen and
site tells how many
looking their best

with down
town shopping Remember that we
have little

want dove peace look
a rampageous buzzard your

placu
your sweet-

hearts and that
Helen Troy

Cleopatra then a few

Dolly time I him
was engaged him

What T

city Journal

what
season the
year

tow
have stock latest

finds
Hero

that
many ways

different pur-
poses

striped

be obtained u
c

braid
ways 1

made
from plain

a
yoke effect

thnt may
fancy

however

such
Illustrated

of em-
broidery with

much ef-

fect
while

found

gown

cut
sizes a

loch taint 6147

Call send THE EVENING WORLD MAY MAN
FASHION East New

cents each pattern
TheM your name address plainly jnd

Patterns

i

ED of

frank

Solitude
still

what

true

clinched

already

I

hearing
down

eyes

knew

woman
part

passed

a

creatures

through

passing Fear clutched at her for the
first time In her life she desired to
go to him hold fast to him seeking In
contact the reassurance of hln strength
but she only stood straighter n little
paler already half divining In the clair-
voyance

¬

of her young soul what lay
still hidden-

Do you salt a part In this 7 he said
I

at last-
I salt It
Why 7

Her eyes wavered then returned Ills

sazeFor lov of you she said at white
as death

He caught his breath simply and
straightened out passing one hand
across his eyes When she saw hits face
again In the dim light It was ghostly

There was a woman he said for
whom I was once responsible lie
spoke w arlly head bent letting Iho
weight of one arm on time table uvulnvt
which aka leaned Uo you under
stand1 he asked

Yu You mean Mrs Itutliven J
1 meanher Afterward whim mat-

ter
¬

hail altered came home
Ho raUfd hits head and looked about

him In the darkncw
Came home hu riiiwutnl no longer

n man the ahudow uf u nun with nu
hope no outlook no right to laupa

He leaned htwvlly on the table hit
arm rigid looking dawn at ttio hoot a-

ho
II

puke 1Mh-
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